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THE SAENBERBDND'S GUESTS

Elaborate Preparations Mad
for the Reception.

The City Gay with Flauntin )

f Flags and Streamers.

Societies that Have Arrive )

and whore They Couio from.-
i

.
i _ __ _

i i . .' . .

ILnst Night's OpoulnR Concert
Grand Saoooniu

Considering everything yesterday di
not open inauspiciously for the rcccf
lion of the Snjiigcrbund guests. Th-

fiky was somewhat overcast , but enl
mifliciently to add a bracing tone t
the air , and make podestrianism
pleasant oxorciso. To a person ji
coming down toWu yesterday th
city presented a nala appearance
Looking elown Farnham strce
from the city hall an unit
teruptcel stream of banners was pro
ncntcd , Almost every house alon
the line has thrown out some recogn-

tion of the Swngorfest in the shape c

bunting or Hags , and many of th
buildings wore decorated elaborate !)

In the decoration of the rcaidonccs e

Gorman citizens especially groc
boughs and leaves formed iiifportAt-

itoms. . The tri-color floated ovorj-

whcro underneath the stars -an
stripes , typifying the reunion of tli-

Tcntouic race in the land of the frc-

iIn many instances people not satii-

fied with ordinary decorations swath
ud the entire front of their building
in the tri-color.

Flags anel bunting and gay cole :

and streamers were to bo seen over;

whcro. At frequent intervals alor-

Fdrnhnm street garlands , elaborate
with buntinf and small ilags , woi

stretched between opposite building
Sacngcr hall , at Fifteenth and Capit
avenue , showed up beautifully in tl
morning sunlight. Turner hall wi

elaborately dcceratcd , Max Moyci
building fairly bristled with Unite
States tings and innumerable othi-

bliildings , both of a private and sem

public character , showed not only tl-

taato of the occupant , but their desi-

to do honor to the visitors. Taken i

a Vholo the decorations in all par
of the city were in exceeding gee

taste. *

Tiio streets themselves , outside
the moro decorations , presented
scene of more than ordinary activit
Many people from a distance who hi

come to Omaha to see the sight , we-

to bo seen moving about ovorywho-

in their holiday at tiro-

.At

.

11 o'clock yesterday the cor-

mitteo of reception , consisting
Messrs. . Chas. 15. Burmcistor, Fro
MetWm. . Mack , H. Schwabo , 1

Ilaapke anel H. llosenzweig , met
the hall in orelor to prepare to me
the visitors that wore expected to a
rive on the regular Union Pacific tra
from the east. Half an hour hit
they marched down Farnham stre-
lieadod by the celebrated Ninth T-

ifantry of Fort Omaha. Tin band a-

peared in full uniform. It consiste-
of eleven pieces , with Chas. Schw ;
: is leader-

.At
.

the depot the party was met I-

Mr. . Max Meyer and Mr. Adol {

Meyer. Soon after the arrival of tl
reception committee the train stcame
into the depot , but the conunitti
were disappointed in the fact that tl
visiting societies failed to arrive upc
that train. The only persons to arrii
were Prof. Strausser and his orche-
tra , from Davenport , Iowa. This n-

cessitatcd a change in the committee
programme.-

At
.

5 o'clock the committee and bar
crossed the rivpr for the purpose i

meeting the societies from St. Josopl
Atchison and Lcavenworth. Tlio trai
from the south was late and when
diel arrive they were obliged to wa-

noino time for the transfer train whic
had returned to this city.

About 9:30: they reached the cii

and with flying colors and both tli

Ninth Infantry anel St. Joe corni
bands playing in unisonthoy marchc
through the city to Saengorfost Hal
whore they were roceiycel with cheer
Aside from the receiving party , tl
procession was compejseel of the fc
lowing societies and many of the
friends : St. Joe Maoiuierelior , Atcl-

ison Leiderkrans and Leavenwort-
Maonnerchor , which , with the foll-

eLeiderkranz ; Lincoln , Nob. , Gorman
Maonnorchor , anel the Grunel Islam
Neb. , Leiderkrann. Also the follen-

ing instrumental organizations : Gran
Island cornet band ; St , Joe conn
band ; Strassor's band , of D.tvenpor
Ninth Infantry band , e f Fort Ouiuhi
and the U. P. band , of this city.-

Tlio
.

St. Jeio society numbered nboi

thirty men. E. Padberg is the pros
dent mid Phil Hlankotfolt the leaelo

The St. Joe hand consists of fiftee
pieces , Chas. Winkler , loader. Tl
members are very handsomely , mi-

formed. .

The Plattsmouth Liederkranz nun
bored twenty-five men , Hem
Thiorolf , president , and Jo ]

Schulhof , leader.
The Papillion Concoreliu nunibore

sixteen men. George Solk is tl
president and Philip Schneider tli
leader-

.Twentyono
.

men represented tl-

Atchinson Liederkranz. Geo. Hoi

ninzer is the president and Prof. V

Pluto loader.-
Tllo"

.

, Leavenworth Haonnergosan
veroin 'numberedtwelvemen'wil

jjayert) 1 IKJ elu

The year 1878 was one of uncom-
mon

¬

depression in the market and all
prices at the lowest. It is thought that
with duo attention to every detail of

lacob Huhn president and Francis S-

tnon as loader-
.It

.
was probably ft mirpriso to th

members of the aroiiiorbund that th
opening concert should prove to I
such an unqualified success in poit-

f) f attendance AS it did last evening
Tlio hall was decorated with claborat-
ittcntion to detail. On cither side
Iho stage was an oil painting typif ;

ing Germania mid Columbia respe
lively , llows of growing plants tcne-

od to heighten the line e licet. Tl
> lace waM brilliantly lightened ami it
out ensemble' striking.

The audience began to nrrivo carl
and long bcforo ,1110 concert eoti-

nenced
?

the hall waa comfortably fillc-

by a representative Omaha'aitdlelnC
The concert was aoinowhat late in o |

cuingalthough this was to bo expecti
upon a "first night. "

The evening's entertainment wi
opened with the Tchpol's march , rei-

dored with cxlrclno precision an
CAreful attention to detail by Pro
Steinhauser's grand orchestra. Tl
performance was loudly applauded.

The united Mroimcrchor and Coi-

corelia societies then rendered "Liedi-
Frciheits" under the leadership
Prof. Walther. Criticlly Rneakiit
the singers stood a littloftoo far bai-

on the stage to allow the beautiful c

feet of the performance to bo the
oughly appreciatct }

) but ncverthelc
the rendition of the musical gc
proved eminently BtvtiifactoVy.

The colobratoel "Princess of Wale
overture Was.then rendered in una-
proachablo style by the orchestra u-

dor the Icauerahsp of Prof. Stei-

liausnr. . All encore waa loudly d-

mandod and cheerfully given ,

"Dor-WaleV waq then sung in fn

style by the 'Mionnorchor under M

Hoffman-
.'After

.

a short interval , Mr. Mi
Meyer , president of the bund , a-

peared ami deliveredr an address
Gorman , of which the * following is

translation.J-
in.

.

. MKYEU'rt ADDnESH-

.In
.

the name of the Pioneer Stengc
bund and our local societies , tt-

Miunnurchor and Concorelia , I welcot
you heartily to tlio metropolis of t-

west. . I am convinced that 1 conv
not only the sentiments of our loc

societies , but every citizen in Omal-
iin expressing gratification at yo
presence , and hope that this occasl
may bo made memorably , und rcci
many plcasunublo thouffhis in tl

future Your presence Is ot only
great importance to tho' members
the Pioneer Siengorlmnd , but also
the whole Germaiij 'population
Omaha and the ; c"ritiro we
Moro! than I can express in wor
docs this gathering prove ) that in spi-

of all oppressive laws framed by to-

perance fanatics our German custo
and habits assert themselves. Soi-

of the dry , matter-of-fact , busim
Americans , whoso lives are spent
together in their stores and church'
and who perhaps look down upon
with cold disdain , may bo unconscic-
of the influence exerted by our i-

tionality upon their habits and moe-

of living , and are gradually aasimil-
ing with our ideas. Although we i

only making a small beginning w
our singing" and musical societies ,

are assured of . constant , grow
Eren to-d y wo nmy loik - Vila no
pride upon our organization ,

am confident that if we ct-

tinuo to labor in harmo
and unity wo ahall ore long bo r
morons enough to make ourselves fe
and that our union will bo the eqn-
of any other organization in t
United States , What we can achie-
by unity and co-operation is manifi-
by this hull. When , two years ai
our local societies brought homo t
news that the next Test woulel be he-

in Omaha , wo were all highly please
When , however , the preliminar
were begun last winter , wo met wl
seemed to bo insurmountable obsl-

clcs , which all disappeared like melt
snow before the sun. Now obstac
again presented themselves in t
great flood , which threatened the si
cess of this undertaking. Many fail
hearted ones saiel success was impos
bio this year and talked of postpoi-
mont. . A conference of both socicti
was held , and after a thorough disci-

sion of the project it was unanimoui
decided that despite these obstac ]

the Sfengorfcst should bo held
agreed on and that all should labor
that end. The time was Hinitc
However , I have reason to I-

liovo wo have carried o
the programme and tn
that the singers will bo onti-

tained as well hero as they wore
Loavonworth two years ago. Shoul
however , some things not moot yo
expectations I pray you to reiuoml
the difficulties wo had to overcoi
and iu any event you can rest assur
that the citizens of Omaha only aw ;

the opportunity to extend to you tin
hospitality. 1 will cut my spec
short and repeat once more a heart
coreiial welcome.

The llochzcit Marsch , from Me-
dclssohn's "Summer Night's Dream
was then rendered by the orchestra.-

A
.

slight change of programme w-

maelo to allow the Lenorchor ai-

Concoadia societies to sing "Fruc-
ling's Marsch , " and the orchestra
render "Dio Siongorfestlor , " befo-
Hem. . J. E. Uoyel was introduce
Mayor Jloyel was escorted to thosta-
by Max Meyer and Charles F. Hi-

meiater , and anoko as follows ;

MAYOU HOVD'K AimuKss.I-

.mlic"

.
* anil Gt'UtKnicn , McmbiTd of Ilia Sirnj-

bund. .

As mayor of Omaha it beceimcs i

duty and a most pleasant duty it-

to discharge - to bid yem welcome a
extend to you tlio hospitality of t-

city. . Speaking on behalf of this pe

pie I fool that I may safely say to y
that our welcome is not moro woi
from the lips only but from the hen

Wo welcome you for you are j

near neighbors. Coming , as you e

from our sister states , lown , Missoi
and Kansas , and from e >ur own you
and vigorous commonwealth , you ha-

so much in common with us that f-

iternity of feeling must bo ours. ,
Wo welcome you for that you n-

of that great German nation that Ii

given to this new western world
ours BO much that is good. This fi

Missouri valley of ourswpuld not1
the productive , thriving igardeh'tli

aw homo noruemen , waom i nniiiuui-
ately

-
recognized as cavalry , deploying

around the encampment. I turned
back and told my wife these were not
the expected marauders , but regular

it is were it not for the bravo dcaceml

ants of Arminius. They have bremgli

from the beautiful Rhineland , mi
only its industrious thrift , but its n-

CM profitable , because poetical , se >cir

ustoms. YeU are the cenintrymon i-

joctho and of Schiller , of neethovo
mid of , as well as of Gutton-

crg and the hosts of educated artisan
hat have made the German empir-
if to-day the possible.-

Wo
.

welcome you for that you com-

o sco us in the name of music , lief
only music , "Friend of pleasure
visdom's aid. "

A wise man has said , "Lot wh-

vill make the laws eif my countryf.-
hat

a

1 may write its songs. We
night ho say so , for in every age , i

ivory land , music has been the pool
heine , ami all confess its wondrou-
owor.> . Pryor beautifully says that

IMC' * force can soothe thn furiol
breast ,

innko the wolf or ( naming boar r
strain

. . . ftjf.( The lion drop his cro ted mm-

ttcntio to the HOIIK. Tlir lynx forget
'lift wrath to nmn miel lick the minstrel

feet.
Are we , nlivs ! Icsn n.ivntfo then tlinn Vh-

ilse

°

musla Biiroinay human cares ap | cni e-

We ore told that the origin of PA-

sioniUo grace and refinement_ in mus-

s'duo to Ifnly , but the cemtcmulnth
genius of Northern Europe allied i

ho; fiery Bouthorn temper was ncco-

sary to produce the musical achiov-
ntants of the present day. Wo thor
[ore oxpoct'somothing grand and glo
ions of you , and wo know wo will ne-

bo disappointed.
The attuned sentiment thrown upc-

Lite melody-laden air by you will r-

mhin upon the delighted oar , to con
back-again anel again-and with r-

membranco of tho-song will como r
call of the singer , ami thus you who
wo welcome to-day will not bo forgo
ten.

With the wish that' your visit w-

bo a happy one and that the remoi-
branco of this day wil bring to min
naught but pleasant recollections ,

again on behalf of the people wolcon
you to Omaha.

Selections by the orchestra fro
The Little Duke and the Chimes
Normandy eloscel the entertainmci
which was generally voted n most d-

cided success.
The programme for this ovenii

will bo as follows.
Part 1.

Overture , "Jubilee".C. M. Von Wei
Grand Orchestra.-

Wio
.

let Doch die Krde , BO Schovii ,
Richard Sclunl

Grand Chorus-
.Priest's

.

March , from "Atoalin. " Mendc-
Bohn. .

Grand Orchestra.-
Cavntini

.
Nobil Signer , ' Huijunoti' , "

Meycrlx
Miss limmn Mnbelln.-

On
.

the Sea Mtndels: o
Omaha Harmonic Society.

Sixth concert , eolo for violin. . . .Do Her
Prof. 1. Str.iBHc-

r.Hinauf
.

zu Bergo A-

St. . Joseph Mimnerchor.
And ante con Mote , from the Fifth Sy

phony Beethov-
CJrand Orchestra.

Part II.
Comrades in Arma Adi

Omaha Glee Club.
Concert Polonaise , ' 'Mienon" . . A. Then
JliHa Kittio Lowe ( pupil of Prof. F.-

Stcinhnuser
.

) anu ( irand Orchestra.-
Ucr

.

Deutcher 33 um Llclii
Grand clionu andjiccompaniment.-

1'araphnwe
.

, "Ijove ay" Neswn ;

Grand OrehcHtra.
Song "The fii! Ky'u Homo" JM-

Mnbella.' ' .

lnlH'rclll( .
Khapcody Hoiiffroit-e Li

Grand Orcheutra.
The above masterpiece of Liszt In

until now , only been rendered by t
Thomas Orchestra , Cincinnati , a-

Gilmore's Orchestra , New York-

.MU

.

TUAlTkBNBFIT.
Annual Effecting of the Rallwi-

Employes' Association.
National Atsodatcil Pres-

s.Cmeuno
.

, Jure 8. The llailw-
Employes Mutual Benefit associati
held its eleventh annual convent !

in this city to-day. Delegates we
present from all prominent weste-
roads. . Tlio total receipts during t
past year were S2aG)0! ) ; death asse-
iments and expenses , 822,291 , leavi
§1,30 ! ) in the treasury.

After listening to the prcsidon
address , the election of officers for t
ensuing year began. James R. Woe
of the Pennsylvannia company , w-

roolectod president and Mr. C-

.llising
.

, of the C13. Q. Railway , v
selected for vice-president. Mess
Frank White , of Bloomington , ai-

C. . H. Daniel and FraiiTc Uagg
Chicago were elected directors : SI-

N. . P. Frailoy was elected director
fill an unexpircd term. It was decieh-
to hold the next annual meeting
the association in Chicago in Jin
1882.

COAST NOTES.

National AtHOtlatcil l'rcx ,

SAN FJIANOIHCO , Juno 8. Impoi
ant coal discoveries have been mai-

in in thoVJGuadaloupo meiu-

tains , Trooiia have been sent fre

Fort Howiu to the coal beds to pr-
tect the prospectors from Indiana , wl
drove ofl the original locators.

The supreme court granted a wi-

of habiu.i corpii'i to Sherilf Do.smon
and the apjiliuation for a writ o' pi-

hibition was heard this afternoon.
Recent rains throughout the stn

have done some damage to hay ai
dry grass , but have given commons
tion by improving the condition
Late sown grain.

Railroad IAccident.
National Aiuoi'iatfcl I'rtsa.-

LeiuiKViLLK
.

, Juno 9 1 a. m ,

special to The Louisviille Commorci
from Catlottsburg , Ky. , says a linn
car , loadeel with road hands , collie !
with a locomotive and was throv
high in the air. Ono man had 1

head cut oil'and another had his 1

severed from his body. Both die
The accident occurred on a uha
curve ,

Base Ball.-
THOY

.
, Juno 8. Detroit * 0 , Troyu-

WAHIIINOTON , Juno 8. Nationals
Athletics 3-

.NKW
.

HAVKN , June 8. Yales 1-

D nrtmouth 3.

and a duplicate roiy| tncruol Rt tno oraco 01-

Chirlia UrUooll , architect , In the dty of Ouiah *,
Neb.-

KTThe
.

ui < Hoard ol TrunUm hereby reevnra the
to reject uiy and all bid * rocilnxi. Addretm.-

J
.

, W. , Director ,

m yJl-d3t ) t Wtut 1'oiut , Ni-bruka.

EXTREMES MEET.

The Stalwarts and Bourbons O-

oalosoo for Adjournment ,

Next Saturday Agreed Upo

for the Final Struggle.

Enthusiastic Gathering of th-

Buokoyos in State Con ¬

vention.-

Grvrflold

.

anil Foster Enelowod.A-

NOTIIKU

.

HA7IOT.
National A siM-l tcil Pnwi.

ALBANY , N. Y. , Juno 8. In tli

senate to-day Winahiwspokont lengt-

it support e > f Conklinr ami 1'lntt-
.reat

.

number of petitions for nn-

nainst their return were presentee
lust before the assembling ot t )

chamber nt noon Krastus Brook
lemocnit , of Richmond , ollbrod n re-

ilution asking the state comptroller
.end to the house n detailed statcmoi-
f) the cost te> this tax-payers of tl

state of every day's sitting of Iho Je-

islaturo. . The motion was Ublod m-

dor the rules , eibjectiem being mnelc

The first senate vote for Conkliu
successor resulted : Conkling Oj

, '

joint
Jonkling's successor : Wheeler 2
Cornell 19 , Rogers 15 , Dutchor
Crowley and Harris 1 , Jacobs fi-

1Conkling !H , Lapham 0 , Tromoino-
Fe lgcr 1 , Bradley 1 ; total 155-

.Tlio
.

ollicial total in joint ballot f-

Plait's successor was : Dcpow 0-

Kcrnnn 51 , Cornell 10 , Folgor
Tracy 1 , Platt 20 , Lapham 4 , Crowh
4 , Trcmaine I ; total 155.-

Mr.
.

. Spinola moved to adjourn f-

conference. . The yeas and nays we-

called , and by a mixed vote carrii
the motion by 117 in the allirmaliv
Lieutenant flovcrnor Haskins tin
declared the assembly adjourned t

11 o'clock tomorrow.A-

DJOUNMKNT.

.

.

A concurrent resolution for final a-

journment of the legislature Saturil
next was ottered to-day. The motii
lies over under the rules. If the i-

nate concurs the legislature w

adjourn sine die , which actii-

is favored by both democrato and sti-

warts. . It is believed Licutena
Governor llaskins will bo able to pi-

nido in the senate to-morrow , if t
tie vote will decide for adjourninei
This is said to bo the policy ol t-

stalwarts. .

Ohio Republicans.
National Amor-lntis ! Press-

.OLKVELAND

.

, Juno 8. The morni
opened rainy. Delegations met
districts at various headquarters
select members of various committal
The convention met in the Euc
avenue opera house and was called
order by W. D. Cappellar , of Cine
n'-iti , chairman of the atato cent
committee. Prayer was offer
Rev. Chas. Pomeroy , of Cloveliu

The temporary organization aiinoi-
ced was as follows : Chairman , Hi
Asa W. Jones , of Mahoning ; Sec
tary , H. 0. VanVorhees , of Muakii-
um ; assistants , John H. Van Osmi-

of Fayotto , and Chas. H. Cable ,
Athens.-

Cappelar
.

in his opening speech s :

the convention owed it to tlio chief
ecutiveof the nationand, the republic
parly to nominate a tiekol that wet
be its own platform and win victo-

iu October. The allusion to ( ! arfu
was applauded vigorously.-

Hon.
.

. Asa Jones upon assumi
the chair , made an address , when
ho reviewed the history of tlio nati
under republican control , as compar
with the democrats. Ho referred
detail to the prosperity of tlui count
at the present time. Ho roheared t
contest at Chicago and the final no-
ination of Gnrtield , and said : "Sir
his selection the party should not
gard him as a graven imaf-
jor a gilded mirror , but alien
uphold him in the oxerci-

of all his rights , regardless of the pi
tenses of the would-bo diclalor. " I
furring to the agitation of temporal
matters by tlio dcmocratn , ho sa
"No attention should bo paid to tl
wail , and they for years had bo
temperance fanatics , and bourbon v-

a misnomer.
The name of Garfield was product !

of continued rounds of applaui
When ho declared that the par
would defend him ngainst would-
dictators , the applause was again lei
II o said " thai republicans wet
stand by Iho payment of honest ol
gallons , and if Senator Maho
would favor free ballot a
free citizenship in the smith , the
need be no fear of contamination
tlio right hand of fellowship should
extended. "

On motion of Mr. Moulton , of C-
icinnati , all resolutions were order
referred to the committee * on resol
lions , without debate. Tlio call
delegations for committees then bogu
after which a recess was taken.

JOHN m TIIK ciMiit.-
Tlio

.

convention reassembled at 2-

in , Tlio chairman announced tlio p-

manonl organization an follow
Chairman , Senator John Shorma
secretary , D. J , Kdmunds , of Trm
bull county , and ono jresnlent ai
assistant secretary from each distrie

Senator Sherman said there nev
would ho room in Ohio for a prinm-
or a boss. The public debt has be
reduced so that the whisky tax won
pay interest.-

On
.

motion of W. D. Wicklmm ,
Dayton , Charles Foster was non
nated by acclamation.

Fees G. .Richards wan nominal
for lieutenant governor ; Nichol
Longworth , of Cincinnati , judge
the supreme court ; Guo , Nash f-

attonioygoneral ; Goo. Paul for moi
her of the board of public works ; J-

soph Turnoy for treasurer.-
TIIK

.

IlKHOLUTIONH-
.Wo

.

, tlio republicans of Ohio in co-

vention assembled , hereby ro-nflh

JflUlUUVU-
Ict

invll'i Jfgui luliua ,

* biudnc* , tkluubla tabln , HOcUl ftlijui-ttc ,

larlUmcnUry Mange , liow to conduct public bull-
uuw

-

; In fact it U complcto Outdo to Kucctxw lor
all aw* . A family necvMlty. Address (or clr-

culanuid
-

nxjcld tone* ANC1I6R 1'UUUbHINa-
CO. . , fat. , Mo.

and re-adopt the principles and polic ;

of tlio party as shown in history.
That the republicans of Ohio hcart-

if approve ana endorse Iho adminis-
tratton of James A. Garliohl , presi-
dent of the 1'nitod States , ana w-

hereby pledge to him our cordial sup
poll in the discharging of all th
duties devolving upon him as a chic
magistrate of the country.

That wo heartily endorse that wis
policy of the republican party in giv-

ing full protection t the Amencni
laborers , and in discriminating ii

favor of homo productions.
That we fully endorse the rulmini ?

tration of Governor Charles Fostet
and the state administration of th-

republiclit parly dm ing ( he List tw
years , under which expenditures
tlio stale were reduced over half
million of dollars below the expend
tares of the dcinoer.itic ad-

ministration of the two precopdiu
years , and reduced the public debt i

the state nearly a million and a quartv-
nf dollars and refunded the roimiinde-
of tlio debt rodeemaHo thoIHHh day i

June , IRSl.by the issue of state hone''

bearing four per cent interest , whic
wore soht'at such premium as to n
duce the rate beloiv throe and om
fourth per cent jtor annum.

That the public interests requii
that the general assembly should sul-

init to a vote of the people SKC

amendments to the constitution of tl
slate relative lo Iho manufacture , s.i
and use of intoxicating liquors i

shall leave the whole matter to legl-
lation. .

EPITOMIZED REPORT-

Of

-

Yesterday's Important Toll
grnlilo NOWH. Condemned from

tlio National Associated
From Dlnpatohos.

The Belfast theatre was elostroye-
by tire yestenlay , the result of an a-

cident. .

Captain F. A. (Hunt , of Hangc-
lllount Co. , Ala. , while sittii-
in his house reading a newspaper , (

Tuesday evening , was shot and i

stantly killed by parlies unknown.
Four thousand live hundred on

grants landed al Castle Garden durii-
Iho past twenty-four hours.

The loss by the burning of the Re-

inson wagon works , in Cincinna
Tuesday night , is between 8JO,0'!

and ? :m000. Insurance , ?20000.
John Shaey'fl barn near Ambr

Indiana , was iirud by lightning Tin
day night , and seven valuable horn
burned to death. Five escaped wi
the tlesh dropping from their bones-

.Matriska
.

, Craig S: Co's. furnilii
factory , ! tt5; North Canal strei-
Chicjigo , burned yesterday. L
85,000 ; insured for § 1500.

The Bouecicault divorce case cai-

ip yesterday in the supreme court
tfew York. Counsel for defense re
otters from Agnes Robertson Uouc-

cault , in which who showed that n
withstanding his iiuliHeronco she H-

oved him , and her children. Roue-

cault in affidavits states that ho
practically bankrupt.

General Grant visited the races
3t. Louis yesterday , ami enjoyed '

sport. Ho had intended visiting
farm with Judge Long , but the lal
was sick and tlio trip was given uj-

JSGrosoving , the Chicago faster ,

ishcd the eleventh day of his fast
excellent health and spirit. J

weight is now 178 ; hiss since Tuesi
noon three-fourths pound.

The cable steamer Faraday arri'-
at Lamlscnd Tuesday night ami
shore end of the cable was securcel
10 o'clock.

Moxlcun Mattoi8.
National AHhodali.il l'rc s.

CITY oi'MKXim , Juno 8. The br
lido American interests OHtablisheel
Mexico have nothing to fear from t

government or tlio people , but 11

have much lo fear from other ri
American schemes. There are
concessions given nor work coininciu-
on those concessions that has not so
two or more rivals represented by p

ties who are trying to get rival cone
sions on such turmn as will null
Ihoso exisling at the department
public works. There are now varii
petitions soliciting privileges for fi

American and English telephone cv

panics and railways in all directio
People are buying mines , land , woo
factories , all of which will cause inn
disappointments and bring in tun
crisis in the affairs in Mexico.

Death from Hydrophobia.
National AwoclaUJ 1'rcta-

.NKW

.

YOHK , Juno 8 The don

from hydrophobia of Frederick
Kroger , a lad of 11 years , is report
to-day. On April 2d'a dog bit the bi-

Tlio wound healed under mmjical ci

and the boy experienced no ill olle
from il. All danger was believed lo
over , when on last Saturday Iho b
was with symptoms of liydi-

phobia. . Convulsions followed a
continued until this morning , wh
the boy died from oxhauslion. II-

sufreriiigs wore dreadful-

.MliHlouary

.

Moating * '

National I'KH-

H.CiurAiio

.

, Juno 8. The nulioi
anniversary of the American Hoi
Missionary socioly resumed ils HOBS !

this morning. President Seoloy ,

Amhort college , Massachusetts , in t
chair , Rev. A , H. Clajip , of N

York , read a paper reviewing t
growth and work of the society fr
18'Ji( to the present time.

This evening Iho superintendents
the various districts , itavo intereslii
reports of their several fields , ilh-

trating the location by map , Gre
enthusiasm was manifested.-

A

.

memorial praying ceingrctts
take some measure to suppress pol

gamy was adopted.-
Dr.

.

. Win. Taylor , pastor of t

Now Yejrk Hroaelway tabernacle , a

dressed tlio convention to-night.
CINCINNATI , Juno 8. The Ural ai

middle branch of the union of t

Gorman Kvangolical Protestant co-

gregations mot in this city to-d
with thirty-livo dolegalos preBo-

iHepoits of committcua were iniui

now commilleos wore appointed , hi

the following ofticera elected : Pro
dorit , H. W , Koeh , of Oincinno

Vice-president , Frank Fassig. %

Columbus ; secretary , Maxiiniiliai-
Frankol. .

CRIMINAL RECORD.-

N

.

llon l AmocUttxl PrcM ,

A VATAt , O.VAIIUKI. .
Si'iiiNoriF.t.i ) , Mass. Juno 8.Dani-

el Kidder who shot his half-brothe
last night in a quarrel about the !

sick father, gave himself up today-
Ho claims tlio shooting was accident-
al. . ll seems the quarrel resulted ii

blows on the sidewalk when Davii
pulled his revolver and shot hi
brother through the head , killing hin-
instantly. . Kidder was a clerk in th
employ of libby A Clark of Hostoi
and the victim a cutter for llayno J-

Co. . , tailors , of Springfield. Th
mother , mid wife of the man killed
are not expected t" live from th-

shock. .

imnu.r. Tii.uir.uv.C-

IIAHI.KSTOX
.

, W. Va. Juno 8. j

duel was fought Saturday , near tli-

mtiuth of llowilt creek , lioono com
ly , between Jiihn I . JotVroyH and Jai

tkins. lloth men fired at the nani-

ino and both fell pierced to tli-

earl. . Jell'rey died instantly. Atkii-
"ved until the next day. The troub
as ratised by a fcmalo of bad cha-

ctcr , named Hebecca Chambers.-
rniMi

.

: TO COVKU CUIM-
K.1tiiooKi.vx

.

, June 8. A largo sal
front of the ollico of the board i

ducation has just been robbed of tl-

ccoiint books and vouchers of tl-

xian'l. . The comptroller alleged tin
hero was a discrepancy eif $50,000
ho accounts of the board , and an e-

.erl> accountant hud been appointed
ixamino the records. 'It in thougl
hat the books and papers wore stoli-

i prevent the exposure of irregulni-
cs. . Five hundred dollars has bet
tfered for the return of the slob
iroporty.O-

UTHAOKI
.

) AXI > MUIlDEUEl ) .

Intelligouco from Morgan , ( Ja.sa
, mulatto gjrl twelve years old , w

bund missing on last Tuesday. Sear
as made for her with avail. Son

.into during yesterday some ono w

attracted to a spot whore vultitt-
ivero congregating , and in the jam
ho fence was found her body. T-

loremor'n impiest revealed Iho eircu-
itauco which lead to the arrest a-

niprisonment of one Harrisona bin
toy , who has been in the employ

Mr. Finsly. The indications are tl-

.ho poor girl was outraged and uu-

Acred. .

OINCINNAeTl's SKNHATIO.V.

The shoot ing of Mrs. Newton J-

larran by her former husband , V-

Mnrpliy , yesterday , caused a gr-

Honsation. . The parties had be-

.livorceil ton years , since which ti-

the woman has been twice marri
The present husband is a promin-
Irugnist in this city. She was wo
8100,000 , and held $10,000 in tr
for Murphy. Murphy is ono of
best known commercial travelers on
road , an excellent salesman ,

sadly addictejd to drink. Yestori-
ho vwtleel his former wifo.V1
she appeared ho throw his arms aroi
her neck , drew a revolver and fn

the shot entering her breast , t-

placeel the piste ) ! to his head ami 1

two shots. Ho was taken to the
pital , where ho died lo-day.
woman is likely to recover Mrs-
.Clarron's

.

maiden name ia Lmil ;

McCluro. She has been marrici
her presonl husband four weeks.

FATAL llINI'UTi : AIIOUT I'KIS-

.OWINCSVII.I.K
.

, N. Y. , Juno 8.-
the southern part of Ihis county ,

Sunday , W. Anderson Johnson i

and killed Isaao Alfiow in a qua
in front of the Licking Union chii
during Sunday school. Tlio men
a quarrel about Alfrew's hogs tl-

ujHJng on Johnson's corn field. '

parties wore cousins and member
wealthy and prominent families.

WASHINGTON NOTES-

National AHSooIattnl I'roitf-

.WAHIIINOTON

.

, Juno 8. Necctisil-
.colorblind

.

examination nf pilcts '

again brought to the notice of
United Ssates inspectors of steam >

sols by the fact that the pilot of
City of Austin , lost in the harbor
Ferdinanel , April 2th! ) caused the i

aster by mistaking the color of bue-
iNo lives were lost , but the 1-

on the vessel and cargo was ? 100,0
The City of Austin , being a registo
vessel , was not required te ) carr;

pilot licensed by tlio United Sta
steamboat inspectors , but had
licensed by the state of Florida , wh
the examination of color blindnesf
not requisite. After the elis-

tor it was found that
pilot could not distingu
one color from another
six feet distance. The doctors
conducted tlio examination argue tl
the use of tobacco was the cause of I

pilot's defective vision. It is 1

> pinion of government authorit
that the diHasler would have IK-

iverted had local authorities avail
themselves of the free services
narino hospital surgeons in exam
ng color blindness.

Tim Aiie-rir UIUIK ,

WAHIIIWITON , I ) . 0. , Juno 8 ,

Lieut.V. . M. lierny , commanding
United States fillip Itodgoni , of
Jeanolto search expedition , telegnq-
o secretary of war Hunt from fc

Francisco that ho will sail for I

lortli on Juno Kith or Hth.

Undoubtedly the best shirt in
United States is manufactured at
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superioi-
jf material and workmanship , ce

lined with their great improvemei.-
hat. iu reinforced fronts , reinfori
lacks , and reinforced sleeves , ma-

.heir shirt the most durable and I-

itting garment of the kind , o
Manufactured at the moderate price

81.50 , Kvery shirt of our make
; uarantced first-class and will rcfi-
ho money if found necessary.

AVe make a specialty of all we

Shaker , and Canton flannel , t-

iihemois underwear , made up witl-
iow to comfort , warmth and dura'-

ty. . To invalids anel weak-luii |
)ursona we offer special induccme-
n the manner these goods are mi-

or their protection.-
PlI.

.

. GOTTHEIllEK ,
1807 Famhain SI

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds ,

We Guarantee the Best Goods for the Least Money. . n g21-rtt

PREPARE FOR ACTION.

The Irish People Koafly to Fight

for Life and Nationality ,

A Lively Skirmish nt Skibbo-

rcon
-

The Peelers Com-

pletely
-

Routed.

Peace Hnth its Victory in Other
Lande , but Blood Tolls

in Ireland.I-

ttOTJ

.

AM. IIOUNI ) .

DriiMN , June 8. News from vari-
ous

-

quarters this morning in disquiet
ing. At Skibbereen to-day and lasb
night was almost ono continuous riot.
Many houses were wrecked , ami
the Minister bank seriously. An
attempt was made te ) upset the trains
conveying the military from Cork to
the village of Schull , where they were
ordered to quell the revolt. The at-

tempt
¬

was frustrated. Aeldi-

tioiml
-

reinforcements of military
arrived at Skibberreen this morning
and were greeted by groans by the
people assembled at the depot. Last
night a mob attacked Iho military at-

Ilallydohod. . The mob wore armcel
with clubs , hammers , axes , hoes , and
scythes. The military charged ami
the people scattered , but renewed the
assault and were again repulsed.T-

ill1.
.

KlUdi ; AT HKUIIIKUKKX.
The latest dispatches from Skib-

bereon
-

represent the situation there as
moro serious than was at first re-

ported.
¬

. The mob is in complete mas-

tery
¬

of the situation and has assumed
a very determined attitude. The mil-

itary
¬

are hurrying to the scone of the
revolt and much bloodshed is feared
beforu order is again restored.

The police have already investeel
the place and are only waiting the ar-

rival
¬

of troops to begin an attack on
the place. At Schull , however , mat-
ters

¬

are quieter this afternoon , and
troops who were stationed there have
left for Skibbereen. Authorities hesro

are deiing all in their power to intimi-

date
¬

people from a general rising.-
iUAUIINl

.

( ) ( VATHEU MUl'ltHV.-

IXISDON
.

, Juno ! ) . The Times this
morning rejoices at the discovery that
Father Mnrpliy is guarded night and
day by his people who will rather die
than allow him to bo taken. Fifty
marines who went to Glin were se-

verely
¬

handled by being stoned and
thei- bayonets broken. They were
obliged to retreat to lluntry.

TALKS OK TIIK TUOUI11KS.

The papers this morning are full of

tales of the troubles in Ireland. The
situation in Skiboreon is still very se-

rious.

¬

. The people are moro composed
but are very milieu. Moro treiops'
have been ordered from Dublin to-

Meath and WeatMeath.

Foreign Notes.-
AN

.

AKfUIAN KISINO.
LONDON , Juno 8. Afghanistan is

unquiet again. A dispatch dated on
Monday Ir.st says thai on the preced-
ing

¬

Friday there was a sharp engage-
ment

¬

between the forces of the AUIQCI-

and a )x ely under the command of-
Sirdarn i, Mahommcd Hassim , Mahoin-
meel

-

Hassan , and Abdullah wherein
the latter were defeated. The en-

cemntor
-

took place ncac Gurishl , om
the Holnnind river and lasted abwk
four hours. It is not known how
largo a part of the army Ayoob Khan
is mining against Iho ameer, M'oro en-
gaged

¬

in Iho light , but the probabil-
ities

¬

are ) supposed to bo that it waa
the main body , and that there is moro
trouble ahead for Abdur Ahnian.-

ooiNei
.

IIO.MI ; .

A Vienna corresponded says the
news from Athens states that the bulk
of Iho Turkish forces stationed on the
Greek frontier have commenced to re-

treat.
¬

.

MKKV TAKEN IN.-

ST.

.

. I'lTiiit.Hiiunei , Juno 8. Russia
in conjunction with the deputies at-
Merv , are preparing a treaty convert-
ing

¬

tlio district around Mere into a-

Uursian province , with a Russian
agent to henceforth control the attain*

at Merv.

SPORTING NOTES.n-

meiiiTON

.

KACK.H.
National Ahnoclat l 1'rww-

.Ni'.w
.

Yoitx , Juno 8. First race , all
ages , ono milo , was won by Glenwaro ,

Startle seconel ; time , 1:15.: Second
race , all ages , selling allowances , milo
and a quarter , was won by MarchionC-

HH

-
, Gyantiva Hocond ; time , 2:21: .

Third race , all ages , milo and n half-
Way won by Judge I Murray , Bobby
Swim second ; time 2:51.:

Fourth race'all, ages , mile and n
quarter , over live hurdles , was won
by Tom Kinsolla , Terror second ; time
2:2'J.:

ST. UJl'IH .HK'KKY l.'LUIl.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Juno 8. The races of
the St. Louis Jockey club wore con-

tinued
¬

to-day. First race , mile and a
quarter , all ages , was won by Gabriel ,
with Matagorda second ; time'Jl: ! )| .
Second race , three-quarters of a milo ,
for Jockey club stakes for two year
oldSj was won by Uabcock , with
Littinii second ; time , 1:17.: Third
race , mile heats , all ages , was won by
General Sinko , Mary Anderson second ;
time , J:42j.:

W U.DlvldomlHN-
ntlotutl Abwdatit! 1'ruu-

.Ni'.w

.

YOKK , Juno8. Thoo.xocutivo
committee of the Western Union
telegraph company to-day recommen-
ded

¬

to the board of elirectors the fol-

lowing
¬

: That a dividend of 1A per-
cent on outstanding capital bo a'nel In

declared out of the not rovenuoof the
quarter , payable on such elate as may
hereafter bo fixed by the board or ex-

ecutive
¬

committee ; thatja Hum equal to-

H per cent on outstanding certificate !)

of the indebtedness of tlio company to
correspond with the dividend now de-

clared
¬

bo paid to holders of said cer-

tificates
¬

, whenever advised that no re-

utruinst
-

of law prohibits payment ,

The greatest divert inn at night at Ni*

ugara is the spectacular night of the tumb-
ling

¬

wat ra uudvr the ruya of the electric
light.

llairinff and clllnir ol l uro Italian
QuM.-nj.AUo kti for win the U'.t
fee hlve . nnoVcn. comb foundation nd-

Of In* m t rial anilflxturc . vnwABnB-
inCTdtwlm VR. ISAAC


